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THE NEW AWE. PORTLAND, OREGON.

The New Age.
JL D. GRIFFIN ... Editor and Proprietor.
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OFFICK 804 MOIMIISON KTltEKT.
Oregon Telephone Ouk Mil.

Entered At the poMofllce nt Portland, Oregon
i tccond-clA- matter.

Contra nftlil pnper will be found on file nt
Wnn'fiittoii In the ofllccnf our npiclnl corrc

iondeiit. K.O. Blooms, 018 V nlrvvl, N. V.

HUHSCIIII'TION.
Ine jraar, pnyublo In adviuioe S3. 00

CONGRESSMAN TONGUE AND
OTHERS.

Tlio uiitiRtinl contcHt promised in tho

I'irHt CongrcRHiouul DlHtriot for Hon.
ThomuH II. Tongue's neat iii tho national
congress rumiuds tho NovAgo that tho

lattor'H olllcial record in in no degroo

riitqmrngod by a full ami impartial coin

jiiiriHon with that of any of IiIh piedo-coMKr- H

in that high pluco. Thoro Ih no

doubt that among Oioho who aro

already manifesting thoir ambition to

receive tho nomination aro able men.

Tho sumo in. true with respect to tho

incumbent of any imortant public

ollico and thoso who would bo pleiiHod

to occupy IiIh placo. liut tho question

for tho pooplo of tho First Congros
ftional District to determine for thorn-selv- es

is whether or not n chaugo at
this time, nt the very inception of u

now typo of history in tho commercial

und political life of tho Pacific coast,

mid particularly of Oregon, would re-

sult in advantage to them and their
common interests.

Congressman Tonguo is now serving

the period of his second term in tho

national body of law-maker- s. His
Hirvico has throughout both terms

been marked with signal ability and
umpii'stioiiahlo faithfulness to the in-

terests of IiIh constituents. His alert-

ness and porsisteiiee in behalf of tho
general interests of Oregon have on all
occasions of public importance secured
for him pronounced commendation
from tho people and tho press of the

state. Ho has been fair and impartial
in every olllcial act and is regarded in

the house of roproMmtativcs as one of

its most sincere, able and conscientious
members, In Oregon he is too well

known as a man of integrity, honor and
xterliug ability to require praise of his
personal qualities in these columns,

Without decrying a single virtue his

comimtitors for the congressional nom-

ination this year may ihwhchhh, for they

are all gentlemen of more or less aliility
mid good reputation, the Now Age be-

lieves it is in harmony with public
mmtlmont in this state when it ex-

presses belief that Hon. Thomas II.
Tongue should bo returned to congress

uuaiu this year to enable him to pursue

to completion, as no other man can at
this time, the great bulk of good work
lie has so excellently begun in behalf
of the substantial progress of this com-

monwealth, and particularly to enable
liiiu to llntsh his well-directe- d effort
looking to public improvements in his

district, inaugurated at the present ses-do- n

of congress under conditions of

great embarrassment produced by the
."cigoucioi of war and the eon-u'que-

depletion of the public treasury. Sup-

pose we make it a purely business propo-

sition this time and send Cougieshuiau
Tongue back to his great task in Wash-

ington.

HON. J. M. OIIUIUJM.

The election of Hon. .1. M. ('hureh
to ho president of the Republican
League of Oregon was an honor most
credita'ily bestowed. Tho position
was uiiHought by the old "war-horse- "

of Union county, and at lirst ho urged
111 disinclination to permit his name
to be used to the embarrassment of

those who weie really ambitious to
gain the honor. Finally, however,
oldening that the sentiment in bin be.
half was too strong to overcome, ho
yielded, and, although opjmsed by
tuiothor candidate from the bright lit-

tle city of which Mr. Church is mayor
(the opposition being predicated on

the assumption that a "slate" had
been covertly arranged by the .Mult no
niah delegation), Mr. Church who elect-i- d

by a vote of SOU agaln-i- t a ballot of
UH for Mr. J, Scrlber.

lion. .1. M, Church is one of the!
notable figures in Oregon politics,
Against most embarrassing odds ho
has (ought a valiant tmttlo in L'nion
county for the success of the Kopuhli-ca- n

p.irty on every issue it pruuiulgat-e.l- ,

So otl'eotivo was lib courageous
work that Union county, in the last
election, was second only (o Jackson
in tho matter of gain in Republican

strength.
Mr. Church's method of campaign is

that of a modest, but earnest man. Ho
appeals to tho intelligence of men

rather than to thoir prejudice lie
reasons with them rather than to en-ga-

them in fretful altercation. Facts
and figures are at his command and ho
employs thorn most substantially.
Merchants, farmers and professional
men of every class give him audience
because thoy know that ho " will not

express an opinion on imiiortniit pub
lie matters which is not fully supported
by current conditions.

Of such men as Hon. J. M. Church
tho character of tho Republican party
is made. His election to tho presi-

dency of tho Republican League of

Oregon was an honor justly bestowed.

It was an honor due to Kastcrn Oregon,
and in Kustorn Oregon no one moro

richly deserved it than Hon. J. M.

Church,

Mr. Mcllrido is entirely too small a
man for the senate at such a time as

this, when Oregon neods and deserves
so much at the hands of congress and
the various departments of government.
Mr. Corbett is already a man of nation-

al roputation, and if elected lie would
at once take a high and dlgnilled rank
among tho nation's lawmakers. Gen-

tlemanly and discriminating generosity
counts for a good deal these days in
such a position, und no Otegou man
could or would exhibit so much of tho
kind of liberality that "takes" in
Washington as he. Ho would caie
nolhlng about emoluments, but only
to make a flue iccord for the state in
which he has spent nearly ail bis man-

hood, and been successful.

wmJm

HON. THOS H. TONGUE, Confirtss- -

man From the First District, Who
Will Undoubtedly Receive

Rtnomlnatlon.

An Kxi'olltmt ;iiiiiiny.
A warm welcome awaits tho appear-

ance of tho 'Mipiilur Moore-Rober- ts com-
pany at Conlray'n noxt week. This
theatrical organization gained many
admirers in this city by virtue of the
talents of its members. Tho company
is well and evenly ba auced, tho minor
r 'o invariably being in e p bio hands,
while tho principles are most excellent.
Miss Moore has recovered tho use of
her voice m that playgoers will now
have an opportunity to hear some of
the songs which have made her famous
in Australia. II. R. Roberts is an ac-

tor of great promise, who won numer
ous friends by his coiisumato art. The
engagement will open with "Mrs.
Qulnn'H Twins."

Mhii III 1 II x It Ititlh'iiiiil IIiiIIiIIiik.
The llelllugham Hay & Uritish Co-

lumbia railroad has given a trust deed
to its property in Whatcom county to
the Hank of California to secure the
payment of .f 1,000,000 in tirst mortgage
bonds. The deed was executed in San
Francisco on December l.and was liled
for record in the auditor's ollico in
Whatcom county on January an, Tho
document is the most voluminous of
any ever tiled there, and it required
film. TiO in revenue stamps, It is the
purpose of the company to pay oil' an
indebtedness of about $110,000 on tho
road, and the balance realized from tho
sale of tho bonds to the Hank of Cali-
fornia will bo used in construction
work. Tho instrument calls for the
completion of at miles of additional
road this year, on which will be issued
in kinds .f 17, 000 per mile. This ex-

tension is the one now under biirvey
from Suinas to Houldor Creek.

Nine workhorses, at Klgin, have
brought $85 to $ 1 00 a head.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Most Complete Establish-
ment in the Pacific North-
west M
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SIIHIUPI' SALE.

in the Circuit Court of the Stnie of Ore-
gon, for the County of Multnomah.

Jacob Am, plaintiff,
vs.

George U. Fowler nnd Rosa Fowler, his
wife, defendants.
IJy virtue of an execution, Judgment

order nnd decree duly Issued out of nnd
under the seal of the above-entitle- d court,
In the nbove-cntltlc- d cause, to me duly
directed and dated, the 23th day of Jan-
uary, 1800, upon a judgment rendered nnd
entered In said court, on the 23d day of
January, 100, In favor of Jacob Am,
plaintiff, and against George U. Fowler
at d Ilosa Fowler, defendants, for the sum
of J2J0, with Interest thereon nt the rate
of S per cent per annum, from the 1st
day of June, 1S&S, lew the sum of $10 paid
December 1. IMS, nnd $10 paid June 1, 1SW;
and the further sum of.J23, with Interest
thereon nt the rate of 0 per cent per un-nu- m

from the 23d day of January, 1900,

and the further sum of $10, costs nnd dis-
bursements, and the costs of and upon
thl writ, commanding mo to make sale
of the following-describ- ed real property,
situate In the County of Multnomah, und
State of Oregon, towlt:

All of lots numbered nine (9) nnd ten
(10), In FarreH'H Second addition to the
city of Portland, county of Multnomah,
and state of Oregon, us the same appears
of record on the duly recorded maps and
plats of said addition In tho olllce of the
recorder of conveyances, said county und
state, together with the tenements, here-
ditaments nnd nppurtennnces thereunto
belonging or In nny wise appertaining.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said exe-
cution, Judgment, order nnd decree, und
In compliance with the commands of paid
writ, I will on Monday, the 2Cth day of
February, 1M0, nt the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M ut tho front door of tho county
courthouse. In tho city of Portland, said
county nnd state, sell at public auction,
ubject to redemption, to tho highest bid-

der, for U. 8. gold coin, cash In hand,
ill the right, title nnd Interest which the

wlthln-name- d defendants, or either of
thorn, had on tho date of the mortgage
herein, or since hnd. In and to the above-describe- d

real property, or any part there-
of, to satisfy said execution, Judgment
order, decree, Interest, costs nnd all ac-

cruing costs.
Dated Portland, Or., January 25. 1900.

WII,1,IA.M FItAKIEIt,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon.

EatublUlicd In New York 1102.

Now York, Chlcngo, Huston, 1'lilladvlpliln,
Peuvur, l'ortluud.

Ji HAYNOI.D3 CO.DKVOK Colors, Vnrnlnlii", Lend, Ilrtialica,
Artlula' Muterlala, wholuaiilu (inly. No, (U) Flrat
H r't, corner I'ltic, Portland, Or. Tuonea,
Oregon ltvd 1853, Columbia 111.

Rc CAl'E

lk'it arndi-- of

WINEH, MQl'OIU) AND CIUAltS

fourth nnd Stiirk Hia i'OllTLANU, OREGON

1'rlvnto Kntrnuce, 10J Fourth Street. Tulu- -
phono llluvk Ih.'U.

PIIK WK3TEHN I.UMHCH COMI'ANY

Olllce: BuveuU'CUlh and Front btreeta.

Portland, Oregon.

pOUTI.AND LOAN OFFICE

1UX Makx, Proprietor.

...Illtftivit Price Paid for Old Gold and Silver...

No. 74 Third Ktrvet, Nenr Oak

POUTI.AND, OH.

Loan money on nil kluda of eecurlty. Unr.
ilgamud iIi)ko aold for amount tunned.

T 11. WILD

Jobbing and ItuUll Dealer In

WINES AND I.IQUOKB

131 Third Street, Oppoalto Mnionto Temple,

Portland, Oregon.

Dr. Fred A. Reisacher

DENTIST
Uraduntc of tho NortliwrMoin Unlevrilty

Denial College,

First-Clas- s Work and Prices Reasonable

711 Hokum HldV, Cor. Third A Wnililnitton.

l'OHTl.AND, Or. Orison Thoue Ureon W

tfeywood Brothers

Wakefield Company
Manufacturers of

CANE AND WOOD-SEA- T CHAIRS,

BENT WOOD CHAIRS,
REED and RATTAN FURNITURE,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

CHAIR CANE, Etc

Goods Sold to the Trade Only.

80-8- 0 Fifth St. PORTLAND.

A. I. FARMER

Wholesale
and Retail

GROCER...

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY

Third St., Cor. Jefferson

Beth Phones.

TT'TVlT yr'WVT V T

TRADE.
DESIGNS

MARKSPATENTS AND
UUIAINtU
COPYRIGHTS i

r ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Nouod In " luveuuve Ae " FREEr Iiook "Hon toobUln PntenU"
Chargt moiUralt. No fee till patnut U urtd.

tten (trlcuy conndanunl. Addrew.
E. 0. SIGCERS, Pttinl LtY". WithlngtonTb.C,... - - r.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Always nek for the famous General
Arthur cijrnr. Eflberg-Gun- it Cigar Co.,
general agenti, Portland, Or.

F. P. Thompson, dealer in tobacco,
:igars, fruit, candies and nuts. 250 13

moot.

Porters and waiters will- - give Mr.
Fred Lent, proprietor of tho Kailroad
Men's Cigar Storo, thoir trado when
they want anything in tho lino of ci-

gars and tobacco.

Iirady & Shorrctt, practical plumb-;rs- ,
gas and steam fitters. Dealers in

lead and iron pipe, gas fixtures and
plumbing goods of every description.
Jobbing dono nt resaonablo rates.
All work warranted. Steam nnd hot
water-heatin- g a specialty. Telephone
Oak 411. 142 Tirst street, Portland,
Oro.

C. A. "Watson, Marino Drug Store, 88
IV TMfrl ilrmit lVirthinil flrn. Knn.
zialties: Fleckenstein's Lung Unlearn
ind Celery Soltzor.

R. 11. Schwartz, druggist and npotho-:nr- y,

22G Burnsido street, between
First nnd Second, Portland, Or.

Wntts & Mntthleu, druggists, 27t
ItuaBoll St., Hill block, Porltand, Or.

Kahn Drox., dcnlcrs in hides, fun
nnd wool. 191 Front atroot, Portland,
Or.

O, Dnniolson, watchmaker, jowelei
and diamond-setter- , 140 Sixth street,
Portland, Or. All work guaranteed.

Lake Charles Houso, 80 North Fifth
itreet, Portland. Choicest brands of
wiuos, liquors nnd cigars.

Brerybody smokes the colobrAtnd
Monogram and Pandora cigars. Thoy
Intro no equal.

Smyth & Howard, Bonernl contract
)ra. "ltoads, brlilges, trostlcB, munici-pu- l

improvouicntH, oto., Portland, Or.

Diamond Vittiilcd Urick Company,
(Incorpotated). Pnvinu rlok a spo.
jiolty. 013 Ulmniujr or uommoroo.

Dohomian Dottlinu Works, boIo hot-Ho- ts

of Suhlitz Milwunkoo Boor.
Phone Grant 1531. 851 Stark struut,
Portland, Or. .

Tho Popular, 12G First street, hot.
Washington and Alder, Portland, Or.,
John Ecklund, pionriotor. Tel. Oro.-o- n

rod OUt, Cohtmhia CU8.

Portland Tranator baloon Chas. O.

Sigliu, proprietor. Clioioo wines,
liquors and oius. 821 Glin'an, cor-

ner Sixth, Portland, Or.

IlecklitRor & Co., dealers in neve and
Bocoud-han- d goods, furniture, stoves,
tlnwaro, hardware, glaiswaro nnd
crockery. Dought sold and exchanged.
&0 and 83 Union avenuo, EaBt Side,
Portland, O:.

Ernest Geialer, manufacturer nnd
denier in hi(!ligrado Havana cigars and
tohacco. b'alobrnom nnd factory:
100 North Sixth streot. oppoaito
Union dopot, Portland, Oi. Box trado
a specialty.

Tho Western Oyster IIoubj, Sam
Mnckin, propiietor. Oysters and
crawfish, wIioIohhIo and retail. 13y

tlio gallon, $2; by the pint, 26 cento.
52a Wasliingtnn street, hetweou Sec-

ond and Thiid. Telephone brown 484.

Tho A. D. T. Messenger Co. is the old-ra- t

nnd best service of the kind in the
town. Readers of tho Now Age, give
thorn tho preference

Money to loan, on furniture, pianos,
or any good securities. Notes and
mortgages bought. S. W. King, room
45, Washington building.

When you builil sco Lowis & Lewis,
contractors and buildors. Oregon Tel-
ephone 1,005 Green. Speoinl attention
paid to jobbing and repairing stairs
and stnirhuildlug. 807 Madison strfaat,
between Fifth and Sixth, Portland,
Or.

King up Dr. Darling. 204 Morrison
street, cor. Third nnd Morrison, over
MoAllen & McDonnell's, Olllce
hours, 10:80 to 12 a. in.; 1:80 to 5 p.
uj. At residence, E. 84th and Bel-

mont streets, morning and oveniugs.
Hefliilcncu 'phones, Oregon, blue 875;
Columbia, 5137; uflloo 'phone, Colniu-bi- a

14.

Tho Acorn, John Qriram, proprietor.
Fino wines, liquors and cigars. Wain
bard's beer on draught. Private fam
ily rooms. All kinds of sandwiches.
Phone, red 1882. Corner Sixth and
Ankeny streets, Portland, Or.

French Dyeing and Cleaning Works.
All work done at very moderate prices.
Dyeing and oleaning of all kinds oi
ladies' and Gent's clothing. Mourning
cloth dyed in 48 hours. J, Deleau,
proprietor, 455 Glisan atri.

The finest place in tiie city to obtain
Cist qualltv cigarsJS tobacco and smok-

ers' artiole's is that of Rosenthal A
lludd, at 287 and 287) Washington
street, between Fourth and Fifth.
Give these gonial dea'ers a call when
you wish anything in thoir line. Tele,
phone Maiu 75.

Economy STioe Shop, 103 3d; men's
half soles, sewed. $1; nailed, 70:;
fids, 60c; Sds, 35o. Ladies', sowed,
75o; nailed, 60c; 2ds. 85c. Beat stock
and work. A. M. Hollabough, prop.

A. A. Unruh, bicycle repairing.
Drailng ami cutting down frames a
specialty. Bicycle sundries Baked
enamel. All work guatantexd. 183
Foot of Morrison strost, Portland, Or.
Call and see me when you are broken
down. Agency for tho Imperial Bioy-ol- e;

guaranteed foi one year, Oregon
'phone black 2801.
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MANUFACTURERS'

PIANO HOUSE
131 SIXTH STREET, OREGONIAN BUILDING.

Geo. A. Heidinger & Co,
...Representatives For...

The Celebrated "Steck"
World Henowned. MiuIcImh (nvorlto everywhere.

The "Krakauer"
Wonderfully popular In New York, Iloitnn nnd Chicago. Heat workmanthlpv
8weetet tone and latett Improvements. To buy a Krakauer la true economy.

The Beautiful Sterling"
Noted lor lupcrlor alngliiK tnuo and durability. Manufactured iluce 1864.
Has do equal, price anil quality considered. See them.

Huntington and Mendlessohn Pianos
Sterling Organs

ForChurcliea and I'arlon, at lowest prlcca.

WOTlcnurliiK thli month we will make from IS to 25 per cent dUcount from our resula.
low price In order to get our builnena atarted, Kany terma of payment can bo arranged U
wanted, Hca ottr tine oikonmnit bclore buyltiK ettowhere. No trouble to (how goods, Cata.
loguea mailed to any addrvu on application.

RENTING PIAN08 A SPECIALTY.

L. M. PARISH.
NOTAIIV

Parrish & Watkins
REAL ESTATE, HOUSE,
Loans and Fire Insurance

Agents for Lancashire Insurance Co.
No, 246 Washington Street

Senta Muit Be Paid In Advance. PORTLAND, OR,
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THE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Organized MUroh I, 1880; Capital, tlOO.OOO.
Interest allowed on time dopoiite. Erchange bought and told oa all prin

dpal point. Special attention given to collections.
v. J. Furniih, president; J. N. Teal, vice-preside- T. J. Moris; cashier.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK
La Grande. Oregon.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - - - - $72,000

Q
llSg3

' SVjt-l- - &
Write Catalogue aad Prkff,

WATKINS.

r .

Incorporated 1894.
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RUSSELL
ENGINES

BOILERS

SAW

MILLS Hiah Grade

STACKERS

THRESHERS

Machinery

PORTLAND, OREGON.
RUSSELL CO.


